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Certain lines to be en-

tirely closed out, regard-
less of cost. This will
include'

Dress Goods,
Victoria Lawns,

India 'Linens,
. Nainsooks,

t

Sheetings,
Table Linens, ,

Ladies' Muslin

Underwear,
Waists, Skirts', --

2 Piece Suits,'
Laces, ,

' EmbroiderieSj
Handkei ph pf q

viiiwiv;
.Hosiery,

Men's Clothing

We have 100 SUITS, just
received by the s.s. Alameda,
consigned to us by our New
York, agent; original cost, $12
each, and will be on sale to
clear at $6.50 per suit.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
. HOSIERY, HATS,

NECKWEAR

All at Slaughtering Prices

This Sale begins
SATURDAY, FEB. 5,

I at 8:00 a.m. II
I L. B. Km & Co., Ltd. I
I AlaKea Street I
m v m
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OEMS UNANIMOUS

FOR SELF-CONTR-

Anti-Prohibito- ry Protest
To President And

Lawmakers

Tne Territorial Democratic Central
Committee lent no time In getting

at a meeting held
i at Wnverloy hall Inst iiIrM and unam- -

I lously passed n resolution protesting
I Against n proiiuced prohibitory meas- -

tiro being adopted by the National Con-
gress at Washington, with un end to

I controlling- the liquor situation In
Iheso .Inlands.-

Tho ifaclutlon was adopted with
Imt very llltlo discussion.

Copies of the tlsutimcnt were ord-cie- d

rent to Pietddont Taft, President
ct Cio Senate ns well an prominent
lenders ol thai branch of tho govern-
ment, tho" various House commltteo
r.icn and prominent Democratic lead- -

era throughout the United States.
' Curloi will a.io"tiS forwarded to tho

Hawaii dclogito nnd oilier friends of
Httwull at (he National cipttul.

It Is the Intention to give tho reso-

lution of protifit far reaching circula-
tion.

The follo'vlng rscclullon was passed
Icrt lilcht ). the Toriltorlal Dcmo-crn- i'

C"ntiMl Committee:
Who. 0,13. A liigc majority of tho

.nleia nr thejo I J.vid" do nat npprovo
it ,iny Vi;'r.)"t(bn bollix enacted for
'bo Territory of Haws!! not app'lcablo
j i her Tirr!lorta, hello Ini the lec-

tor lie fully car-aut- ol sclfgovcrn-tnrii- f

iiiil
Wlii-nr- Thcro !s now pending In

iIih Coiigtos of the United Htntes u
bill embodying ipccl.il legislation to
prohibit the liquor tr.imc In the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; and

Whereas Tha electors of this Terri-
tory .hould bo permitted a volco In

said qiiest'.ini; tlicretoro bo
It

Rcio'.vcd, 71m die Congress of tho
United States In tho eent of tho pas- -

eago of sold bill, he and It Is hereby
j requested, to amend the tamo so that
' tho question may ho submitted to a
p referendum volo of tho electors of tho
Tcirltory of Hawaii, at tho enuutng
general election, a majority of all tho
votes cant at said election being nec-
essary for Its adoption.

Itcsolvcd, That tho chairman nnd
.wen'tary aro hereby Instructed to

(sign and ceitlfy copl.ij of theso rcso- -

. lutlons ono each to tho President of
tho United Stales the President of tho
Fcnjto, the Speaker of tho House, tho
chairmen of the sovcral committees In
chat go of tenltorlal matters, to our
Delegate In Congress nnd to tho Dem
ocratic lenders In tho Scnato and
House of Representatives.

m i
MERCHANTS OPPOSED

TO FEDERAL CONTROL

(Continued from Page 1.)
Tho gist of Thurston's argument

was. that tho people should bo glad to
bear the beneficial burden of Federal
Interference In local atTnlrs-l- f thereby
th'ey were ip oscapo from tho political
yiucc which ho insisted' the liquor deal
ers had fastened on tho .hecks, of tho
good citizens. ' ; .

Ily a oto of 28 to 14 the Assqcla-Ho-

adopted (ho resolution of Smith
in favor of homo rule, as opposed to
tho resolution of It. II. Trent, which
favored tho passago and enforcement,
of such a bill us Is now Irj committee
or the Senate of tho United states to
secure tho passage of a Ifecjeral law
closing Hnwnli to tho liquor (faille.

Mr. Smith's resolution reads as fol- -

tmi,l I

Itflmwina Tlini-- I if nn' In nntiim II tfia
Con'gresaf

Tho emtctmoiit lcnlMn- -

Ion of character bill now
. bofore the commit tea the CuugiesB
vlll nbildiw control of tho

Interim local cond-
itions; Ihoicforo bo it

lletolvcd. tho Merchants' Associ
ation of Honolulu. That this associa-
tion expvo:s Its confidence In tho

ability md desire of ox- -

icomlvo and leghlntlvu of tho
Ter:!toiy Hawaii, to enforco and
enact si.di lawu aa nrej may be,
bciieflel.il to mid for protection
of all tho resltlonts of
of

Heimlved, Thill tho Merchants' Asso- -.

clitlort of Honolulu respectfully pro--,
te3tH tha Congress of tho United
.Str.toa against any lobulation divest
ing tho Territory Hawaii of powers

'.. granted to it under Organic Act
.creating Territory Hawaii.

Result That copies theso pro--

Jmbles anil resolutions ho bent to tho
of Sonato and Speak-

er the ll'ouse Representatives,
I through Torrltorlal Dolcgato to

Qongrosn,
Tho ropoltitlon forward R. II.

Trent nnd widen was defeated, was as
follows

for tho Territory Hawaii, hut
Resolved, furlhir, wo specifical
favor the application to this Tonl

sago enforrement of such n hlllj
by tho United Stales authorities.

In answer to tho question put by 11.

H. Trent ns to what was the nature of
legislation In regard to tho liquor

trnftt n W Hmilh rnnllo.1 (lint llo
had drawn tip a set of resolutions cov
crlhg this vital topic.

'l rilnnn nm rnsnnnfdhle for this
and tcsoludon," said Mr.

Smith. "1 did not deem It advlsablo
to call n meeting earlier, ns It would
have been disadvantageous to tho cit
izens as a whole"

Sir. . Smith's address was well
thought out, nnd wns well received by
Iho largo gathering. "For n period of
CO years as an independent nation,
Iho Republic of Hawaii controlled any
condition within her boundaries and
made; 'such laws ns woro nec-

essary. Under tho Republic, such
men as Dole, Carter, Thurston, Castle,
Froar nnd many others met all erne- --

genclcs.
havo ns good men today as

then, we havo tho saino opportunities
now as then to make good. Tho fault
lies not with tho avcrago citizens but
with the men at the head of affairs.
To havo Congress step In will only
prove our inability to rulp ourselves."

James Wakeilold then Introduced a
substitute resolution calling upon the
association ,to adjourn, ns ho thought
Mr. smith had not stated cicany wnni
the meeting had been called for. "It
is inopportune, as wo have no jlcflnlto
authority foigo up agalnBt Congress
and until we tecclvo moro Information
from Washington, tho meeting (should
bo .postponed." W, A. Howcn second-
ed this resolution.

J. D. Mclnerny slated that ho was
In fayor of tho resolution
by 0. W. Smith. "Something Is being
done in Washington which wo have no
Idcn of. Shall wo havo to call In Fed
eral help? Do wo want government

commission? I ft'"1! that Hi wall
has eeu Insulted nnd taken by storm.
,Thero Is a proper and an honeot way.
to havo our laws enforced, and that Is

by bringing tho matter before tho pao-pl-

If wa want government by com-

mission then let us talk tho matter
over quietly and not Congress to
tako our-libe- away from us."

Thurston spoke at length, but
wns chiefly historical. Ho Intro-

duced scvorarifeatnres which had no
boaring on the liquor question. ,

Ho spoko at length on tho yellow
fever In tho Southern States and.tho
bubonic plaguo outbreak In San Fran-
cisco, which Federal authorities
had been asked to stamp, out. These
wero temporary measures and not per-

manent as Is the traffic In liquor. "I
do not believe that we can get local
prohibition by.ilocal methods." After
speaking nt length about tho various
lulers of Hawaii and the manner In
which they tried to prohibit the salo
and Importation of liquor In Hawaii,
Mr. Thurston said: "I do not thln't
we can divorce the liquor question
from us by local optica.'"

"I am not trying to oust tho liquor
dealers, this been handed us as u
gift. If this or

then It Is a very different
stamp of self'govcrmnu'.it than I luvo
been used lo. d don't want government
by commission, neither do I with any
prohibition, whereby whites aro
favorpd at the expenso nf natlvr up
wallans. Thoro aroover 300 recorded
'blind pigs' right hore In Honolulu. It
is ,a very dlfforent thing Itroj
Breckons gets after culprits aa when,
the District Attorney acts."'

G, Car,tio pald'i "ir pro'ilbltt"'! W

passed It will make' very-- little dlffar-enco.t- o

your Tprrltory. Tho Army and
Navy Svutchlng Its, In regard to our
Ktimxwd ceir.govevDaient.

O. C. Swain said: "Wo not come

in as a colony, but as a
Territory. Since annexation wo have
'naked tho government for help sovoral
times. Libera appropriations nave
been mailo us1, nnd we should show our
uppicclatlon loathe Federal Oovnrn
moht. The United StutCB Bonnto never
for ono mom'jir want to take uur in'

of tho tho Uiil(ed .sltateu ortyaway from us, but wishes to guldo

n,ti rn,,.,. inf.uiMinn v i in, K and direct un only. It will not nftect

enacted, will deprive tho Territory of "" "tatua one Iota. In tho event of our
Hawaii of euwers an,--, llshu gr'inted . having tho support of the authorities
. it i... .i, n 'n,i. t,. n at Wnshlnston. Wo should pass a

iranlc Act creating tho Territory11 of vote of thanks to the Senate and heart-Hawaii-

nnl 5' endorse Mr. Wakefield."
Whereas, of
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Theodore F. .Lansing rnado a
forceful address. "Tho great fault
of tho present law Is that too many
people can get liquor licenses nowa-
days. I am opposed to any prohibition
law cnactod by Congress which affects
Hawaii. If Congress enacts this' law,
it strikes a blow at tho labor question,
the very root of our prosperity, which
will affect us very considerably. You
cannot go to Congress and ask them to
repeal a law, when once that law has
been put in operation, without Infinite
trouble. I do not believe that Con-

gress has tho right to enact any such
a law as Is now contemplated. I en
dorse Mr. Smith's resolution heartily.
I will work with you for local prohibi-
tion."

W. A. Dowen, In a short addrozs
stated that "Tho whole question of
homo iiilo was something which had
not been contemplated .by any ono per-

son from any ono source. I am willing
to second the motion of Mr. Thurston.
I still am afraid of homo rule unless
wo can really act up to our own laws.
I believe that If wo havo Federal pro-

hibition hore It will bo condtrclvo to a
lotter state. Tho soldiers need protec
tion. Tho nntlvo Hawallans need pro-

tection, I havo como to tho conclusionr :

of governmental homo rule better ablo to handlo this question
than wo aro."

O. W. Smith stated that he was
ptrntigly oinx'sod to tho largo number

tory of the principles of tho Curtis .of saloons horo.
bill now In commltteo of tho Bcnato ot One of tho most Interesting nddrcss;
the United States, and favor tho pas- - cs In which statistics wero produced
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It Will Pay You
When in need of a medicine
to tone up the ijitem, aid
digestion, promote sound
sleep, keep the appetite nor-
mal and the bowels open; to
try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS.

You'll .agree that it ii the
finest medicine you ever took.
Then don't delay. It is for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bloat-in- g,

Biliousness, Kidney His,
Insomnitv Nervousness, and
Malaria, Fever and Ague,,

H
OSTETTER'

4

OILMRATBD

STOMACH

BITTER

P'pBwywp"

a
For nle by Denson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.; Holltstcr Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo Drag
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

was that delivered by F. W. Macfar- -

lane. In 1902 thcro wero 1195 arrests
mado by tho Honolulu pollco for
drunkenness nnd 611 convictions. Tilts
clearly proves that drunkenness Is on
tho dccrenPQ and that the laws aro
being enforced. Out of these 1195

during 1902, 549 wero natlvo Ha-

wallans; whllo of tho 681 arrests in
1909, 230 only wero natlvo Hawallans.

After II. II. Trent had delivered an
ndJrcss In favor of his resolution, n.
totp was cast In favcr of a. W,
Smith's resolution. Willi vote of
thanks to tho chair, tho meeting term-
inated.

Tho flfms represented and tho man-

ner In which they votoiWaro ns follows:
Ayes Castle & Cooko, Theo. II,

Davlcs'"& Co., Honolulu Iron Works
Company, Hawaiian Oaietto Company.
Hawaiian Klectrle Company, E. O. Holt
is. Son, Hawaiian News Company, Ha-

waii Meat Company, J. Happ & Co.,
B. W. Jordan & Co., Lowers & Cooko.
Mcrcantllo Printing Company, It, H.
Trent.

Noes Alexander Young Hotel Com-
pany, Amorlcan-Hawaila- Paper &

Supply Company. Dergstrom Music
Company, Bcnsoh, Smith & Co., Cali-

fornia Feed Comp-iny- , J. I Cockburn
Club Stables, Gcnsalvcs & Co., M. A.

Ounst ft Co.. Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-
pany. Hoffschlnegsr Co., Uolllstcr
Drug Comruny. Honolulu Browing &
Malting Company. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Intcr-tslnn- Steam Navigation Com-
pany, .T...M. Levy & Co.. l.ovcjoy & Co.,
Mncfarlano & Co.. Manufacturers' Shoo
Company M. Vc'nnrny Mercantile
Reference Agency, OCIco. Supply Com-
pany, W. C. Peacock & Co.. t'aclfic o

& Fertl'lse? Comnnny M. Phillips
& Co., P. A. Rc'tnefer & Co., N., S.
Sachs Dry Goods. Company, James
Ktoluer. Claui! Spreckels It Co., Ullva's
Toggery Union Feed Company, von
Hnmm-Youn- s Company, JI.'F. Wlch-ma- n

& Co., Whitney & Marsh, H. II,
Williams, ItWuldron, Wllil.im Wol-ier- ;

:
- Following ,1s complete Hut of
names of members present:

F. L. Waldron Ceo. V. Smith O. F.
Duih, Ed Toweo, J. 'T. Warren, W. A.
Ilovi'iiir O. Swain, R. II. Ticnf. W.
W. Hall,, W. Wolters. M. Drasch, J. E.
Sllva, H. C. Eakln, J. M. J. H.
Super, It. J. Duchly A. nutlov W,
iJIc'ncrny, E. W. Jordan, Clco.'I'. Cas-

tle, C. Ferris, flas. Eteiner. W. llray,
ii. M. Cheaiham, .1. L. McLean M. A.

donsalvcs, T. F. Ijtn3lng. It. V. Lango.
M. Phillips, J, M. Rlggs W..anz, A. F,
Wall. C. Marques, W. it. 8mth, C. G.

BUrtlott. F. W. Carter. O, J. Wnl'or, D.

II. Lewis, E. Chllds, F. M. Wakefield
R, Llshman, L. A. Thurston, C. S.
Crane, II. Eastnti Chas. Iloillna.
Geo. Evans, E. I.i Spalding C. C. von
Hamm, J. Cockburn', J, .II. Hcrtscho,
6. M. V. Foster, Oco.,Rodlok, O. O.
Guild, F. W. Macfarlano, Bmll A

Berndt. r
"DEE-LIGHTED-

," SAY

CLEVELA1T0URISTS

Mayor Joseph J. Fern received
memorial In his mail this' morning,
coining from select commltteo (mm
among the six hundred and i'..Jty pas-
sengers who recently passed through
Honolulu as round-tho-worl- d tourists'
on the Gorman steamer Cleveland.

W. L. Strause, representing the
rommlttee, writes Ills Honor that
(ho Cleveland passengers oxpresa
prntotul appreciation of the various
organisations nnu cuizons ot Hono-
lulu for their splendid wolcomo and
generous hospitality that so greatly
contributed to the plensuro of nil.

The memorial also goes on to stnta
that, nowhora else have tho Clove-lan- d

passengers found such de-

lightful combination of conditions,
and nowhoro have so many express-
ed dcslro to remain.

Tho ono nrnof of man's sunorlorltu
. . . i .... .i . : y

llesnlvod. That wo fuvor tho general that tho Fodeinl government much over womnn is tno iact inn; no never
prlnclplo ,

That
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when
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a

a

it
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,
is

wears his clothes buttonod down tho
back.

Ono reason why there's plonty of
room tit tho top Is .tho fact that ev
erybody wants to get In on tho ground ,'

floor.,

WHITNEY &MARSH,Ud.

A HOSIERY

SPECIAL

AT 25c

In Tans and Black
Regular 85c. Values

"lluailUul CriiaMMM SchSSlt. fcMwfV
Agency for Hswsliari Iilsad. 113K Fort at.. Honolulu.

ni niurwi!bt iMSratiaa&m , w mh. .....
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If You Don't Know

V That our lodai are the belt to be had in the city, it

is became you have never .tried them. A trial cue will

convince yon that in the manufacture ol toda water we

are in a claw by onnelvu.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
' JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

STORE will be closed0' nrvHl ffa-hirlm- r mnrnlntr, kvcvm. "lu b
dj) account of Chinese New
Year.

L. AHOY, .Nuuanu Street

A Cyko Print
has a quality and richness that puts it in a class by itself.

Developing - Printing
Enlarging

And All Branches of Commercial Photograph" at

Gurrev's,
""-

Crystal Springs

Fort Street
nr. Hotel

7"
triiirinnni lnrlnfllnln"""," ,"""""1""'"'""""
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THE EUTTEE TkAT.COMES FROM THIS MABKET, AL-

WAYS SWEET. WE KEEP IT MGHT. NEVER ALLOW

IT TO SOFTEN, BECAUSE IT IS ALWAYS AT THE SAME

TEMPERATURE IN THE COLD STORAGE DEPARTMENT

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Prop. PHONE 45
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